SUMMER 2018 SCHEDULE

PLTW | GATEWAY

Automation & Robotics: July 9–13
Design & Modeling: June 25–29
Energy & the Environment: July 16–18
Flight & Space: July 23–25
Green Architecture: July 30–August 1
Medical Detectives: June 25–29

PLTW | LAUNCH

Classroom Teacher Training: July 16–17
Classroom Teacher Training: July 30–31

PLTW | COMPUTER SCIENCE

Computer Science Essentials: July 9–20
ACCOMMODATIONS

OXFORD SUITES CHICO
www.oxfordsuiteschico.com

• Shuttle transportation available to & from the Chico State campus
• Guest suites feature premium bedding, a refrigerator and microwave, and both wired and wireless internet
• Outdoor pool, spa, sauna, steam room & fitness center
• Complimentary full hot buffet breakfast & evening reception with beer, wine & appetizers
• Special PLTW nightly rates are available:
  • Double Queen Suite: $100
  • Studio King Suite: $90
  • Executive King Suite: $105
• To reserve a room at the PLTW group rate, call the hotel at 530-898-9090 and provide the code PLTW or tell them you are part of the Project Lead The Way group.
  Rooms reserved less than 30 days in advance of arrival date will receive the PLTW rate on a space available basis.

MEALS

In addition to the hot breakfast and evening reception hosted by the hotel, you will be provided a “Wildcat Card” pre-loaded with money to spend on snacks and lunch at one of our on-campus foodservice locations, including the Marketplace Café, convenience stores, and coffee shops.

Dinners will be on your own. There are a number of restaurants in Downtown Chico, just steps from campus, and also within walking distance of Oxford Suites.

RESERVE YOUR SEAT!

When Core Training registration officially opens through myPLTW you’ll have access to the complete list of Core Training offerings across the U.S. and be able to secure your spot in the training of your choice.

CONTACT INFORMATION

PLTW at Chico State
email: pltw@csuchico.edu
online: pltw.csuchico.edu
phone: 530-898-5673